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"Chlppie."
[And he sald "he dld n’t k~ow why ho
was n’t made like other boys."]
A little boy in an easy chair,
With grave brown eyes under sunny hair,
Is sadly thinking it over;
For why are his legs so weak and qu~r,
&rid why must he lie ou his pillows hero
~V hen bees are abroad in the clover?
Up in the tall tree over tile way
Two rolhokmg youngs~raclimb and play,
Ira ieatherly branches shaking;
I~eir legs strong on their perches high,
"Whilehi% he thinks,with a wearysigh,
Were "sadly spoiled in the making,"
A bitterthoughtfor an infitutbrain.
And sad the 3onnd of the minor St~ll
That darkens the glorious weather,
While we two, three score years apart-1’ha childish
sutd and the time-worn heart-Grew heavy -~nd weep together.
Dear little boy in the easy chair.
With wmtful eyes undergoldenhair,
At war with a question vexing,
We older folk, with our cooler brains,
W~ too, sit down in the autumn rains,
Dismayedby a fate perplexing.

which had passed
over her fortunes
since last tlmy met.
"I see," he satd quietly,
"things arc
: changed, M~ Mandeville,
since I gave
: you that sprig of awes t verbena in Mrs
Lyttell’s
eonvervatory
that winter
ntghk
You were a belle ¯ then--the
star of the evening.
People spoke of
you as the beautiful
Miss Mandevllle."
"Did they?"
"And I told myself," ]:’lorianadded,
"that it w~ Useless to hope to win the
love of mm so courted
and flattered.
That I had no sort of chance.
That it
was best for me to withdraw
from the
listsbeforo
I had got my poor wings,
moth-faslfion,
hopelessly
scarred
and
seamed."
"That was so like a man," said Kate
with rising
color.
"You constituted
yom~elf judge,
jury,
and executioner
all in one. %Yfll you be good enough
to step a little
aside?" I have to pack
these ghtsses carefully
into it box, and

"l)ardou
me," said ]:’outeuel, without stirring
the tenth part of all inch.
"Just a miuute nlore.
Well, I loft and
Yet,if.wecould,as the momentsfly,
went abroad.
Tim next winter,
when
VCatch brightening gle~ams llt the western
I returncd,
other
stars
were shining
sky-upon the fashiona),le
horizou.
My
’Xtio herahls of falter weather-was goue. I ;tin
.% proud man
Then, holding
thoughts
of tbo summer l)htnet
fact,
by nature, aud I ,~ti,I
to myself that if
When brave flowers blossomed and smiled
Miss Maudevflle
had c:u’ed for me she
and passed,
would have slgmfied
to me, by sonic
We two would be gl.%d together.
sigu,.however
slight,
that she was still
lnexmtenee.
She did not."
"You’can see why," said Kate, with
q~_HEOLDFLAM
E.
heightened
color.
"I l|ave
received
too many rebuffs
from the dear parti"Miss
:Mandeville?
Of coarse
1 cular friends
of old days to encourage
me to risk
any new dangers.
But,"
know Miss ZIandeville,"
said ]:’loriau
Fontenel.
"’There were two sisters
of with drooping
eyelashes,
"-I have got
the sprig of sweet verbena hidden away
them, weren’t
there?
One a radiant
blonde with such a profusion
of mag- in my vortfolio
yet. I dou’t often get
nificently burnished hair, that the), calltime to look at It, but it Isalways there
ed her "The l)rincess
with the Golden to think of. Now may I goon with the
jelly?"
Locks’--the
other,
a little
brunette,
wRh black braids coiled at the back of
"Sot qmte yet," said ]:’ontenel
with
her head, and solemn eyes that looked
a gravity
that was truly
laudable.
you through
and through.
Oh yes, I "~Miss ~fandoville,
if I had followed
out the tim( iustinets
of my heart the
remember
them very well They were
great belles
in ~New York--was it the night I gave you tlm sweet verbena--if
I had asked you to be my wife--what
winter before last,
or the winter before
would you have said?"
that?
And everybody
wondered
they
didn’t returu last season. 8o they live
"I should have said yes," Kate a:here,
do they?
Well,
upon my word,
swered. Fontenel bit his lip.
this is quite an agreeable discovery. , I
"And I was mad enough
to throw
must make it my businessto go and away all my chances of hal)plness,"
he
said. "But I will not be so rash a seecall directly,
for, do ypu know, Ariadne,
¯ I was just the least little
bit hit by the end time.
Will you trust
me now,
~Iiss Mandeville?
Will you marry me?
brunette
with the great,
grave,
questioning eyes."
I loved youdearly then; but, as Iteaven
~Mrs. Major Fontenel shock a cloud of is my witness,
I love you better
and
fragrance
from tim satiu
folds of her
more tenderly
now. In all my life
I
have never really
cared for but one
fan, and moved her bead a little
disdainfully.
woman, and she is before
me now
]:’lettering
as these brotherly
confiWill you take me, Kate, with all my
dences might be, their
spirit
was not
faults
and eccentricities,
and try to
)’
m~o me more worthy of )’ourself?
exactly in unison with the tender relations whmh she would have preferred.
And Ka{e put her little
hand in his
Sire had been a widow .ten years now, and answered with innocent
frankness:
and in her own opinion
was no less
"Yes."
Mrs. Major
Fontenel
was one Of
beautiful
than when she had first
stood
at the altar.
those
feminine
diplomats
who always
adapt themselves graciously
to the extAnd, after,
all,
what did it matter
~hat she was five orsix years older than gencies of the situation,
and she called
ou bliss
Mandeville
the next day, and
:her cousin
Florian?
He stated
her.
her, In the prettiest
way
And she had invited him to Fontenel congratulated
Plains to fall in love with her, no~ to in the world, upon her engagement.
"But really,"
she added, with a~. artmaunder about his old lassies.
"Yes,"
sald SIlO coldly.
"I heard less laugh, "i had grown tobelievc that
somcthing of their once being in so- Floriau was a fore-ordained
old I,aeheciety. Bat it didn’t last long. Old lor.
You don’t
know, Miss ~lattdeMandeviHe, their
grandfather,
had got
ville,
what
a victory
you have
revolved
iu speculations,
and when he achievedI"
And she enacted her part so perfectshot himself it was no more than people
ly (ha(Florins
Fontenel,
in spite of his
expected."
¯ ’And how do they support
themown senses,
was almost convinced
that
she had never cared for him at all.
selves?"
"Oh, I don’t know. I suppose they
But to her French maid, Jeanne, she
when at last she returned
go out governossing,
or take in sewing .said angrily,
home and flung her elegant
wrappings
or something.
Somehow people always
recklessly
on the sofa:
do get provided for in this world."
"Then you don’t visit
them?"
"There bursts the brightest
bubble of
my futureI
I could have held my own
Mrs. Fontenel lifted
her brows.
’!Quite
impo3sibleI"
shesaid.
"They against
any now fancy,
I solemnly bewore selling
bouquets out of the greenlieve,
but these old flames are too much
bosses until the place was foreclosed.
for anyone to contend against."
And Jeanne
clasped
her hands and
Fancy selling
bouquets
out of one’s
own greenhouse
for a living!
"And answered tragically.
"Ah, madame, it is very much heart
Cassio
has gone somewhere to learn
~enography,
and Kate goes around in
breakmgF’
calico dresses,
exactly
like a servant
glrll"
AMONG THE DUTCH BOE1RS.
Florlan smiled to himself.
Queer
Costumes~3lcdl.
"She is better posted as to these two Some very
clue and Quackery---Dancln&.
girls
than she is willing
to admit,"
thought he.
The traveler
(I speak of on0 Wile is
And th~ next
morning
he walked
supposed
to understand
Boer speech
over the old stone briage,
and out
arrlves at ;t farm house in,
across the fields to the old stone house and habits)
say, tlm Orange Free state.
A farm
in which Leonidas Mandeville had (lied.
house may have one field
of forage and
The upper-blinds
were all as carefully closed and bolted its if the old man’s a atone kraal;
otherwise
the farm is
open country,
lie will not off saddle
corpse still
lay in the echoing rooms;
his horse without receiving permission;
but the basement windows were thrown
this having been asked for and granl4~l,
open to admit the fresh October air,
and a round dark face, brilliant
as that the farmer leads him through the half
main apartment.
There
of a Spanish senorlta,
appeared at the doors intothe
is home made furniture,
numerous pink
door to answer his knock.
and white paper flowers,
and painted
’*Is it the man for the quince jelly?"
said she. "’It is not ready yet. i told
ou the walls vases of fruit
like those
seen depicted
ou the London paveyou to come this evening."
men’s.
The visitor
will
proceed
to
;’I am very fond of quince jelly,"
hands,
commencing
with
the
said Florins
Fontenel
gravely,
"but I shake
stout vrauw and ending with the baby
fear I am not the excellent
individual
’in arms. This’
is not the :English
whom you are expecting.
Don’t
you
"ha,udshake,"
but a resting
of palm
remember
me, Miss Kate?"
within
palm.
The coffee,
which is
It is :Mr.
Fontenel, ,, said
Kate
made from sunrise
to sunset,
Mandeville,
the crimson color
mounting to her check.
"Exaetiy,"said
Florian.
")fay
Mr.
Fontenel
come in?"
~Ilss :Mandeville hesitated
a second,
then opened the door with a compesdd
smile.
’"Yes, walk in," said she, "and see
how iz~dustrlous
1 am. I am aworking
woman now. I do up preserves,
picldcs
canned fruit and jellies,
tt isn’t such
unpleasant
work,
except
when the
weather is warm; and I am very liberally paid for it. Cassio is a worker,
to(,.
She is a member of a stcnogml)hic
class,
and is to get tweoty dollars
a
week when she graduates."
Kate had ~oken all these s0ntenccs
with a carcles~
grace, whlchwouhl lead
an indifferent
auditor to iufcr that it
was all a matter of course.
But FlorIns Fontene!’kv.ew
her well enough to
hold thetrue
key to her natur(L
lie.
under.stood how i,ainftfl
it was for her;
thus tacitly
to acknowledge the blight

¯
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Joslvn callet~ st Mr, Ransom,s, Main [
Road. Ho had I~v. Mr. Langall’s ]
[ Entered
aasecond
clas~
matter.
]
Joseph Helm, formnrly telsgraph mare, wblch was hitched in front,
The Largest, the Ablest, the Beat
t
Hammonton, N.J.
]~
~ !
.
operator ih the C. &A. Railroad office, 8omeway
thesoapbecame unfastened,
|
X~raONTO~r.~.Tr.AZ~WZO
Oo..N. ;r Religious and Literary Weekly " Can
part of the weekwith Hammonto’nand the hemsstarted a~vay. After con- I
Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
’"
LOGALMISGELLAHY. spont
--:.......-" :~=-=-::= ’=-’:~ .....
’
in
the
World.
rlenda. "Joe" Is held in high esteem
farniehed. Joblflng" promptly
BF the U~ of
SATURDAY, DEC. 8, 1888.
"Onaoftheablest
weeklies’In
exist.
attended to.
The
Tax
Collector
will
be
in
his
by
all who knowhim, and desorves it.
..........................................................
once."- Pall Mall Gazette, london,
had turned into Mr. Ransom’s, strayed| ~Jk t~tk~,$
office,
over the Post-office, evcry Mow ¯ b"C. F. Crower and famdv0 of about amongtrees, oto., orosssd over to
Lumberfor Sale.
Our ~erms.--Our
subscription
pric~ ~Englar~d.
"The moatinfluential reli
d~% Wedve~day~ and Friday eveniug May’s Landing, have rented one of Basiu Road, thenup Main Road. was
A!~o, First and Second Quality Shingles to all within tho county is One Dollar iu the Statee.,,--qh,
~
]~l:lt’h
during
Deeomber, for t~s accommoda- Mrs.8mith,e houses, aud will removs seen to turn up Pino Roadon a run, evper year ~f paid in advance. Ifnot paid England.
v0
within the first two months, $1.25 per
t~uof th0so having business
with him. to Hammontonths first of next week. idently fellwheu turningin Myrtle
"Clearly stande in the fore-front as
Offle~ opon every day, Of course.
year, invariably. To subscribers outsideweoMvreliRious
magazino.---St, ndayFurnished and Repaired.
Clmrloy,s
voico will seem familiar once Street, but regained her feet and finally
of this county always $1.25 in advance-- school ~imes, Philadelphia.
more. Ho will travel in ths Southern turned into ThomasRogers, place, and
Conrt,
next
Tuesday.
Shell on Vine Street, near Union Hall. as we are compelled to wrap papers and
If taken in time, Or, Imrhape, it would
-runuing into a pile of woodor poles,
States this winter.
Charges Reasoualable.
Prominent restores
of The Independent during the
~V St~ve part of your Christmas eaah
prepay postage,
~ better to ca,? them would be no aueh
broke the buggy to pieces. Mr. Rogers
coming year will bepromlaed
Ill,
Win.
Rutherford
now
proclaims
P. O. Box,53.
-until the F~ir epees.
thin~ as Consumptlon,.~nmost ea~es,
if
Religious and Theological Articles
himself a peusion attorney in conuec- was at home, and secured the now exCongress met last Monday, and ap- ByBlshoplnmflugtoo,
nla,upC~xo
el,hop n~*ne, care were taken to relieve the first
.~ The shoo business is dull,--hands
"
BIMmpIfn~t.
Dr. Th,wMora L. Cuvier, Dr. howard
tion with his real eatate and insurance hausted auimai until the searchers ar~ear to be liappy in their ownway,-- o,guod. Dr. iIow~rdCr~t,y. m. a. J. Oordon.m. symptoms
A CaMoad of
of lung trouble~ ; and for tim
. maklug bug short days.- ¯
business, tie is a r/tpid thinker aud a rived. Fortuuately, the mare was not
ut~.F. P,nto,.ost,endothc~,;
talking against time. The l’rcsidcnt’s
purpose
nothing canberet
1~1"
Mr..D.
XL
Ballard
has
built
a
more rapid worker. He only asks the seriously injured; hut it is a marvel
Sacral and Political Articles
message contained notlting startling on
barnoutherearend6fhialot.
usual fec in case of success. No pen. how she made the many twists and
Choice Chester County
~ytrotw,~o. Sum,or.
Prof.,,.rl,o,X~A.la=,. Crescent CoughCordial:
any subject ; but tim writer adheres to Prof. lnchard T, Ely, Prof. :IL G, Thompson. ProL
AT Till:;
necesaary.
Mr.E~ L. TitusIs aboutbuild-monor no increase of pension, no fee, is turns
lli8 theory of tariff reform. Tile Senate ArthurT¯ Hadlay¯ andotheral
his motto.
Literary
Articles
ing
a
house,
near
St.
Joeeph~s
Church,
Listof unelaimedlettersremaining
¯
is earnestly discussing
¯ tim tariff bill, but By Tlmmaa Wentworth lllggin.nn,
Manrleo Thnmpou
Third
Street.
in
the
Post Office a~ Hammonton,
N. J.,
will
probably not reach any definite .... Ch,~ie,Dudl.y W ......
Tbe YoungPeople’s Union of the
J ...... l~,y.,
Andrew A W, ~.~UlJF’lJ~a/],
.L./JL’,~g~IS[/i
I.ang. ~Mntund ISo~e. IL I|.Sto,ldard.
Mrs. Schuyler
"lWrs. Charles
Whitney
has been Baptist Church are to lmve a Fair in Saturday, Dee. 8~h, 1888:
conclusion before tbe holidays,
v.n ltou~elaor Imul.. Iraog.n Gu|neyn. U. Boyo~en
.1.
llev.
Mr. WatRins.
1,,~1v.n,,o~,d,aud
otho~l
Hammonton,N. J.
yeryill,butwearepleased
tohearthat Union IIall, ou Tuesday evening and
Tomatoes.~Ely’sKing of tile
Win. Miller¯
Mrs. C. M. Jordan is agent for
Poems add Stories
~ho ts recovering.
Wednesdayboth afternoon and evening,
Porsons calling for any of the abovo
Earlies,
[
8tuarlPh#Ips
file Wheeler & Wil~on Sewing Machine, ~yE, C. Stedmau, EliZabeth
Nosehool repor~ or roll o! honor Dec. 18th ann 19th. Besides ice cream, letters will please state that it has been
10 days earlier than any other wtricW. and invites the ]adIL’B to call at her rest- L=os. Tarry Cooke, ]’;dlth M. Thomas, Andrew
t"
?(?~
,for last week, as eehool dosed for that eonfectionery, etc., they will have many advertised.
~1111er,Lucy Larcomb,John Boyle 0’~lll
dance and sac the new No. 9. We have Juaquln
A little later,
C~nvsF. Osttoov, P. b:
.,,,Iothe.r~.
usetul and faucy articles for sale, suita":week ou Wednesday.
"/’lmreare
twen/yoae
distinctdepartraenl~.~dltml
seen samples
of i~s work, which were
The Mikado,
The
December
term of Court will
ble
for
Christmas
presents,
Admission
I,y sweaty one Sl,eclallsta , ~hleh dncludo IL~’biical
MiI’Anewlotof whips;robes,
etc.,
very fine.
It~.~varch, L~nltary. I.lna Arts. Music, Sol.nee. l’,,bbegin on Tuesday next, the 11th. We
Unsurpassedin size and qu.’dity.
f~e
tb
all.
at Cogloytsharnessshop.Blaukots
....,.,......
.i,,,...,ln,.,o~i.,
,ts.,.,sr.
S.l,~,
.ud Of Hammonton,
Na J.
:hie. L. Hoyt and filmily expect b,
give the names of jurymen :
Collesa.l,lt,.raturo,neligi,.uaIutelltgexme
Ndss}on~
i
from’75
cents
each,up.
II~.North’s Musical 3ltratMv is now
buml.y Sob(m1, New~ of the XVee~, Finance, ComGRAND JURY.
In Bedding Plants, I h~ve, be,~ides te occupytim Chevalierresidence, cor- ~,,,,.~. I ..........
steel,s, 1,,~1,, s.,ec,~
.....
d
Capital,
$50,000.
published
and
printed
in
Itammonton.
ll~’2ffrs.
L.
L.
Coburn
entertained
.
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Sldvias, her of Second anti Grape Streets. Mr. A~rtculture¯
.,4bseeon. Charles M.Tilton,
TOE]NIIPPgN IENT8 a family newspaper of the flrtt
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morton, of On account of the removal, a delay has
Coleus. Vincas, etc.. 1000plants of that C.andfamily
"orthegreateducators I~. J. BYI~NES,
President.
Atlantic Uity. John J. Gardner, Wilwillremove
toPittsbur’ff,
Ii .......
Snizt.d
........
,:~,~,
.....
th,, land. EY rv one wilo wiah~ to be well tnocenrred in issuing the Novembernum- liam Robinson, Caleb K. Flemiug, James
finest of all light foliage ,lan/s, "~MzLd. Pa., wherea business opportunity la formed(d"
Hyde Parkt Mass., this week.
,Hama grt:atvarletyo~nubJ,ets skould subSa!leroi Geraniulu,"z n,-, o:rer it at "~
’- ~cribo for It¯
~I. L. JACKSON,Vice-Pres’t
Mrs. Smith E. Johnson, wits of ber; but it comes to us as neat as a H. MazDa,Sr.
price within the read r all v~llo ~mt in prospect.
tho
Sheriff,
is able to be about again, daisy, and full of good thiugs for all
.Buena Vista¯ Thos. Chalmers, Rich’d
a fine border plant.
~V. R. TILTON~ Cashier.
~’-b" Mr. Frenchis preparing for beery
Terms to Subscribers.
musicians, including-sixteen pages of {2, Cake.
after
an
illness
oftwomouths.
DEALER IN"
btlsiuess
in Ilia newpaint store, at 2202 Threernonthl
........
75 Onoyear
....
new music. It tea good iuvestment of
month. ......
$I.0o Twoyears
......
DIRECTORS :
~’gg Harbor City Robert Ohnmeis,
5.00
W~.Our’winterhas been far from
I have also still l¢,t a few hundrc:t Atlant{c Ave., Atlantic City. Weall roar
six months......
1¯50 FIveyoar~..........
h,¯tl0 P~ J. Byrues,
$1 tar a year’s subscription.
Adolph C. Morganweck,Jacob Mueller.
Chrysantbemums
of the choicest on.it:- knowthat his paints are the best made.
severe,
so}’at; butrainisabundantaud
x,, Inre~tment
ot.~2to ~1Imy’~
~1. L. Sackson,
Egg lIarbor T~wns’p. John A~hmead,
ties, and someeta)ice Roses.
~"
On
Thursday
morning,
a
chimney
52 Dividends during tim Year.
windsuncomfortably
prevalent.
a:ld buihlcrs dowhshore’will s6ou fiud
George Elvins,
Elisha Ingersoll.
J
Every intelligent family needs a good
Elam 8tockwelI~.
eu~ that fact.
, ~iFMr.
Thayer.
hasenclosed
thehout~on Mr. M. K. Bayer’s residence, Main
Galloway. Adolphus S. Johuson, AlL
newspaper.
Dauiel Colwell.
Road. tookfire, and the pressure forced
Cut 9 !cwers.
whlch
he
is
buildiug
for
the
Misses
~.~#~- St. 5lark’s Church, SecondSuu- . Makethe acquaintance of tba fndepenGeorge Cocbrae,
out lbe chimuey-stop in his sleeping- Seiners, Richard Ris]ey, EuochA. H/gMortimer,
on EggIIarbor
Road.~:
The demandhere will not warrant an day in Advent, Dec. 9Lh,ISSS. Italy de~t by sending 50 cents fore "trim trip"
D.L.. Pottmr,
room. where clothing and beddiug made bee, Jr.
expenditure of thousands of dollars in Communion at 7:30 a. 3[, Morning ova month.
T.J. Smi~
..t
Fruit Growers,
Umoowill move fine food for the flames. The family
Hamilton¯ Clark W. Abbote, Charles
growing Orchid~ and other expensive
G.F.
Saxton,
Speoimen
Copics
:Free.
pj
their tcrtdizer house back a few teet, to
Crowell.
Edw. Whiffen,
flower% but I intend to have at all Prayer. Litany, add Sermon at 10:30.
were at breakfast, and when the fire
J.C. Browning,
make room for other improvement~.
Hammonton.Henry 5. Monfort,Wm
somethin~ fi)c cut~itrg which i~ Evening Prater at 3:30 P. 3t. Sunday ~N’(, papers are ~ent to anb~crlbers after the nrnepald
P, S, TILTON
& 80N. times
was discovered, it looked as thougb the
Z, U* ~atth@ws,
both beautiful and fragrant.
Schoolat 2:3(i.
fi,r ha~expir.d.
Colwell.
I~"
:Now
that
election
is
all
over,
it
is
house
was
doomed
;
but,
happily,
the
The lud,.l,eudent’a Clnl,lflng Ll~t’will bo sent fr~ to
P.S. Ti~n.
Mullfea. WalterS. Mtlier.
Louis O’Dounell is station
ageut ,,,,. one a.klng for It. Any one wishing to .ut~etibe
.hard to tell which sido is the bctter neighbors rallied, and the damagekept
,
..............
~.,p
.............
.,..i
......,,
....
,
:h
South Atlantic. Jamea Rider.
A Novelty.
on the I’. & A. C. Railroad. He has a,., ....... , .....................
pleased, Democratsor" Republicans,
~yord,rl,~rto= MONEY TO LOAN
downto about $100.
Seiners Point. Ephraim Connolly.
We.havesownseed of ten varieties c,f leased Mrs. Arlitz,s house, on Central ~ur Club Lht Ad,lr,’~,
ll~Cam~ to my residence, a hound
The Independent,
’-Weymouth. Somors Collins.
Russell Post, G. A. R, elected
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
pup The owner will please come and olllccrs last Saturdayevening :
PETIT JUROIL.q.
represented as very fine, and will offer m(mtonboy, aud finds manyfi’icnd~ Lo
get him.
S.W. LUKER;.
phmts of them when ready.
Abs~con.
AbelE. Babcock.
Commander,--C. M. Jordan.
Cut out this Advertisement.
welcomehim here.
CONGRATUI~TES
lY’Dr. G.D. Johnson has nearly ono
Atlantic City. Win. Borden, Joseph
Senior ¥ice.Com.--E L. Cauffman.
"~pF The Guide awl.Friend [’or NoEvery Amerieau Farmer, Wage~Earner~
thousand
hens.ou his e~g-farm. The~ Junior V.-C.--T. B. Drown.
Brady, Chas. Forreat, Gee. W. Holmes,
I Imve a ~ood stock of stroug Tuheis music whenthey all begln to cackle.
Win. Marshall, biases Mendell, Edward
ro.~e Bulbs.
, ’ reefs, the Lettlets of the Western
Quarter-Master.--John Atkinson.
improvediu every respect. Mr. 13oyer
1
Territories,
every Youag Nan and ~
Price, Benj. Quicksall, Silaa S. Seely,
Surgcon.--Dr.
l[.
E.
Bowlss.
Snow enough. fell, Tuesdgy mo~
Womav, the Freedmen of thn
is satisfied that IIammoulon is the
/
~
Then. E. Scull.
me,
after
saved
o
clock,
to
whiteu
klc
Cbaplain.~W.
If.
H.
Bradbury.
8outb,our American Fishermeu
1
place thr a poultry paper, aud ¯just the
.Buena Vista. William Brown, John
and Ship-builders, and the
earth ; but.bv noons~arccly a trace o f~
Ofllcer-of.the-Day.--H. J. M6ufort.
nlacc ;.o live, if onewistles to really cnjoy
--~
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
~IoCullough.
WholePeople Generally;
remained~
Offic~r-o[-Guard.--Geo.
Bernshouse.
GO TO
l~fe.
on
t~o
.Egg
Harbor
City.
Isadoro
Bernstein,
¯
~
Delegates
to
Dept.
Encampment.-No Chimney.
No Smoke Salvatlonof theirWelfare
I~h.A Philadelphia
gentlemau ~;~
Win. Elbe, HeymanIIeyman,
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TheBellevue
Nurse1
T

Bakery.

.....

RAY.

ThPg0l ’s-BN

Dry Goods

Edwin Jones.

Groceries,

Provisions,

IBee5 Mutton, Veal, ’
Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard

v0nue.
O’Donnel,
wasa ,lain-o

,’ew,’ork.TheNew
York
Tribune

Butter, CornedBeef, Smoked eats,

All Vegetables in Season.

W3I. F. BASSETT.

TheBestLight
,,o,,..,11.,,.r.= bui,. ,,. no,b. o

T,umb’r Yard

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store,
D. C. X--Xerbor’t.

All kinds of BOOTS,SHOES,& Rubbers

"Old Reliable !"

BerryCrates& Chests

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $I.25, cash.

SHO

Packer’s Bakery:

aT :msor.
Tailor,

WASHER

Wheeler and Wilson

COAL.

BUILDER

:f

.... i,

i

i,

TOBACCO KILlhED

HIM’.

there were no ball to be eeen; but eli
the mort sueee~sfal daY I flllhd a pailful in three hauls. In ~sptember we
ALL persons ca.ught playing cards on
saw us ball, because, perhaps, the fish
rellread
trains
in RusMa are to be
hi a short’while
we had caught ~t had grown too largo for the birds to
"Jizdicially
pnrsueds" by order of the
mesa of small smtppers, from ten manage. As far as I can judge, the
Minister of Railways, who is believed i nice
to twelve inches long, and were having modus operandi is carried out by the
to havebeenc.’tught
on a pairof Jacks
a real good time. says ‘.b writer in divers, who surroun,! a shoal and hem
or somethingof that kind by some in- Garden’ and Etream. We had not fishthem In on all aides, so that tile terrified
nocentlookingpassenger.
ed very long, however, beforea largo Gel i huddle together in it vain offer
so escape i~vltable
destrnetlon.
The
akNOTIIER GOODIIARK. is to ~ lint shark put in :m appearance and spoiled divers work from below and other sea
our
sport.
We
first
knew
of
his
pro.
down to the credit
for the United
birds feed from abpve; and, as in same
States Navy. The off~cers and crow of sense by his greedily snapping off the cases, after the birds had bean at work
fish
from
one
of
my
neighbors’
lines,
the Thetis raised a schooner that had
Isuphaving followed it up from tim bottom. for some time, 1saw no ball.
been sunk in Arctic waters, repaired
pose not one fish is left to tell the tale.
lie
executed
this
~erformance
several
he/tand sent her to San :Francisco and
times, and then the snappers stepped I must leave to naturalmts the real e~
then declined to accept sMvage, restorI blting entirely.
~’ot even a nibble phmation of thematter,
butI maymening her to her owners free of cost.
could
we
get,
so
we
hauled
it,
our
lines
I
tlon
that,
,,’lien
disturbed
by.theboat,
TeE F~UnLIC
Is
having
a and beganto pay attention
totlmshark.[ tlm diversseemto cometo rue suriaco
halxl time of It between enemies wltMn lie was a monstrons
fellow,aboutfir-[ in a greatringroundthe ~ceueof thelr
and enemies without its borders. The tees feel long, and be kept swlmming[feast.
I may also mentiontimt once,
l{oyalists are becoming every day more roundand roundthe vessel,sometimes
[ whenthe boatwas still300 or 400 yards
active, seeking an opportunitY for resto- on top of the water and sometlmeslaway,the blrds suddenly rose and
ration to power, and Germauy and Italy ,
awaydown dee below
us, but always[whirledabout with frightsnedscreams.
P
have formed an aggravating
alliance,
at a respectful
distance,
liis reddish-[I wonderedwhatcouldbe tlm cause,
which the organ of the ltalian
War brown body could be plainly seen~until Isaw the round back of aporOffice predicts will force France to war, throughtlm clear,transp~ent
green[poiserollinglazilyronndat the exact
It is impossible for France to deal with water, and you may be sure im wasthe spot, and thcu rolling
back agaiu.
her enemies in other hinds until war has cynosure of all eyes. A great many When xv~ steamed vast there was no
been declared, but she would be justified
l)lans for his capture were discussed, I sign of a bali. What two delicious
but none apt)eared practicable within I mouthfuls for the DorPoisel
in dealing llarshly with the Royalists,
who are, to all intents and purposes,
our limited means. Tile engineer sug-/
LUCK IN LIFI~
traitors
to the Government, since they geared that if the shark wouhl give[
live under it, yet seek its overthrow. lum time,
he w()uhi
forge
a pro~er
hook [ .....
.....1.,.tThc
F|ne,’ inner Sense of tin’. so
They are not, it is to be observed, opposed to the administratimb but to the
form of government itself.
the project.
)¥hilo we were tllUS talking I noticed
2k WARON CIOARET’rEs.--Tho 2~ews
the native pilot every now Itnd then
and tim Journat of Chicago continue
their war against cigarettes.
The N~ws throwing overboard one of the snapcaught. And
has had a number of cigarettes of pop- pars we had so recently
¯ The heart of man Is like the lee
the Master.

A Clever

nlar brands analyzed. The "smokers"
were stripped of every distinguished
mark, each brand put in a separ:tte
box, the lid of which was inscribed with
a letter, and the whole lot then hauded
over to a well-known ehelnist,
lie
found that the cigarettes
submitted
were generally
made of tobacco "imperfectly fermented," and that nearly
all had an unnatural proportion of insoluble ash, that several kinds were
steeped in an injurious substance, and
wer~dmpregnated with dirt in varying
proliortiona.
IT IS A SIGN OF DETERMINATIONon
tlle part of the incorporators
of the
NicaraguaCanal Company that, havingfailedto get a charterthrough
Congross,theyhave obtained
one fromthe
Leglslature
of Vermont.This will,at
least,servefor purposesof organizationand to startthe enterprise.
It is
not improbablethat the :Nicaragua
canalmay be tlm firstone connecting
the Atlanticand the Pacificopenedto
business, notwithstandingthe long
startobtained
by De Lesseps‘
BROOKYN
BRIDGEdoes ,’In enormous
business, and the receipts from the railroad alone are more than sufficient
to
pay running
expenses.
More than
thirty-two
million people crossed the
Ibridge last year, less than a tenth of
the number by the promenade.
The
bridge Is over one mile in length,and that
why nine-tenths
of those who cross it
pay railway fares. In 1883.84, the fimt
full year when the bridge was open,
therewere more peoplewlm crossedon
the promenadethanfor the last twelve
months(probably
becauseof curiosity),
but the number of passengerson the
railroadwas less than one-thirdthe
numberfor the year just closed¯The
use of the bridge,in all ways,has been
verynearlytrebledsince1883,but the
earnings,owingto reducedrates,are
verylittlegreatertimuin 1886-87,
and
only abou~ 60 per cent. more than lu
1883-84.
TIIE 1[10 GRANDED01tDEIt of thel
United States has several times given
symlJtems of becoming the cause of
serious differences between 3taxies and
this country.
On both sides of the
river there are many lawless men who
commit depredat ions cn their neighbors,
and then, if occasion offers aPt)eel to
their government to save them from tim
punishment they deserve. :But a more
troublesome question than any of these
has now arisen. Mexican engineers are
said to be constructing
works on the
Rio Grande, opposite El Paso, which
may change the course of the river,
damage tile American bank and destroy
the boundary as It now exists.
It is
obvi0ns that the control of a boundary
river of this kind shouhl be In the hands
of a joint commission, neither party lnterferlngwith
it in any way without thf
consent of tim other. :But, the Mexicans having i)egun obstructive work, it
may 1)o difficult to get them to assent to
this principle.
As to the other cause of dispute there,
it does not amount to much. The
3feklcans who arrestett
some United
S~tessohliers
~ho had go,e over the
boumlary to hunt were not as courteous
ms they might have bet,‘.,,
but they had
so milch of right on their side that, if
reporh3 be trite, the United States can
have no Just ground of eomplainL Besides, the discourtesy,
shown by the
Mexicans having the mcn lo custody
wa ~counterbalanced by the courtesy of
r t(other Mexicans who secured their
elease.

way In %Vhich to Kill
Large Shark.

~.

-- ~ -

l

j,

%

¯

Adolph Butler’s
lSt~ Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language, ~IAI~B~R
S]XOP,
famished at reduced rates by
¯ Opposite the Post-Office,
the Editor of the SOUTH
JnRSEY:For Convenience and Cleanliness is not
cxselled¯
I~m’UBLWXN.
Call and get our
6gures for anything of the kind Clean and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best style,
wanted, whether literary, reliShampoo, either wet or dry,
gious, trade, or any other sort Children’s hair-cutting done with ears,
of periodical.
Every patron a clean dry towel at each
shaving.Everycustomershallhave
nlypersonal
attention.

ADVERTISERS

N. II¯ Ladies’ bait’ baeged and shingled
in any style.

Shampooing a Spedalty.

can learn the exact cost

ef any proposedline of Livery &Sale Stable
advertising in AmericanHorses for sale at my 10very
papers by addressing- Stable, next to Alex. Aifl~en’s
blacksmith shol),Hammonton
Geo. P. Rowdl& Co.,
Win. A. Elvins, Jr.
l’q~wttpt.por
10 Spruce

~nd loots-

Adv6rtish3ff BUP~aU.
St.,
New York.

for leO-PaGe Paxnphlot.

IfYouWantthe Earth,
TAKE

AGroa~~afi0nalJournal. "THE WORLD !"
THE

NE\V

It’s almost the same thing.

YORK

ail andExpr
s
~O Ad[vocato of the P.cst Intern,aLe of the"
Home--’I’ho
]E~r~y o! t.h.
Sa;oon.
¯ ho Friend
of American
Labor.
The ]Pa~’o:dto
Newspaper
of
reoplo of I~eflned
T~tstes
Everywhere.

No Premiums ;
No Special Offers ;
No Cut Rates ;
BUT

The Best an&Biggest

Newspaper

"
T~o~’manyyear~
thn
daft’¢ e~itJo~ t,-~s
e? i~.,o
rlz MAIL AND
I:;XP~¢.I,L’<S
been~’o.~z
rec.m
Elited natb~load,ng p.tLerEtloo ~/t~"r~If t’lO~DI¢~
’l~olte¯
while its wof~.iy edit|oil Ita-~ b~e:t TI|I~
llrA’VllItrrE
IIO ~l K 1"3 I’l If im llmu~auds nf
families In every St~te~|n th.~ Uu ion. ~ t ha~ ~.tlJ0ned
~tagl"~lt l)op~llar!Ly
alldirlflUt_qH:O
bY"ItSeltLt,
r.
~pri~eln th~ eellectle.n v¢ news,~,,
thu ~)nrity ¢,t l,a
Cone IrndllmP¯blIlty
~atdretire. q)t llsadv,,eacy
@| the Itlght tm ~ll quest Ous of pub c lute,.’est.
D][~ ]?~tho ~[AII. ANDEXI’Rt~ ",v;ll
],O ~.
tierDaoerth~.nover,~,lld¯ t~ & ¢~al]. 12atct’cs[-

On the North American Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Popula~

~

l~ovol

trig.
ttmtructlve

Published in and ~tven with each issue of
the weekly edition¯
Beginning August let, and continuing
It ~ohcltscomparison
with ~nh"othet~
tn the cannthereafter, the Worhl will print with
ery. Itiaonooftho][~.ARG|~.’4"
I’APEII.’4 PUt;]1.|~1] El, anywtmro, .rid spares nmthorlaborimr
each issue a complete novel by a
egpenao to ~eeuro for its z~a(ler,~ the vvr~" be~
popular author. Among the
In ~l departme.uta
0t newspaper l~t~r~turc.
writers will be

Home Newspaper,
OUR POLITICS.

WMter Be~ant.
’l’h~ Dach~,$e.
Wilklo Colli~ls.
Mr#. Alexander.
~"e be.llo~’o
the R~pnblican part~ to he the true
Jl@/~.,rt Buchanan.
John S Winter.
Instrtlmont
of the POLITICAl, lqI.O(~it]~.~,..,i,
Ileary Wood.
R.
L.
~teven~n,
~I tile .AIoerlc&n
people; and IloIllllzg
thal; thO
II. L Fade~rl.
31. E. Bm~ddon.
]konc~t enforcement of lie principles
3s the b,’st
~.araot~o of I he national weltarc, we shall capThoma~ Hardy.
"Florence WardeD,
them.with all our might; bal we .~121t~ 9.Sways
Juliau IIawthorno.
Hrav Cecil ]lay.
Bertha .~I. C,ay.
W. Robinson.
k~t
opposlag
partlos
with
consi’:.erlXtlon
an4
re;Ix F,l-?mile
Gaborlau.
Annie Edward.,.
]thoda b’rou~zhtor~.
Jules Verne.
Win. Black¯
F.C. Philllpt.
’rhceo Novels will be the latter works of the best
I~le MArL AXD EX~RESR|~ the recognizedlead.
~a$[ ]oR1aa~of the country In tlm gryat, Anti- writers as the)" are publt~hed--the book~ ~hlch every
mmloon RepnbUean movement. It l~011~VCs that
one t~ talking about. .Nothing hilt the very bern will
"th~llquor traflloas
it exists to.day In the Ualtotl
be admlned into the WORLD’SStandard Library of
18l.tla~ts
the ouemy of bocioty, a fruitful
source
~If ¢orrepnon na polities,
the al[~ of anarchy, a
Fiction.
SCl~ool of crime, iliad¯ with iL~ ax-oweU]~tlI~)o~to Of
This Library t,f Fiction will be .%upplD’l tc
Ill.FAng to corruptly eontr(fl eleeuoll 3 an¢[ b,glslR.
Snlx~criherl~ coly.
¯ len, ts a mellace, to th0 publicweffaro~Itd dO~Sltv~ the condemnationof Ml good men.
.No Extra Cold(~ will be l’rinted.
lietruer,allwho wishto hav~in their NOBack Nomb*~r~
can be f,]rnished, trod No ~ingIo
~e8 a ~llt~iT.Cl+A~i.~ NE~’._~PAPE~or
Copieswillbe Scld.
~e¢~aal Scope broad. Ylewa. clean pages antl

~

~AINST

THE SALOON.

_.~tl~tltlg’0q~
yet,
kindly,utterances
onall queagkmoo! general
pubno
Intercslh,
will~r~be If youwish the series complete,
~l~p~ointodIn the MAILANDJ~Xeltk~.n~ ant[
Subscribe
nt Once.
¯ r~ r~t.~lly Solicit their In~uencoandsupIt~t’~ffBSCRIP~IO~
RATES¯--W~r.z~v, ~er lyear(52 numbers), ~1.
~L~r, ~ 1.00; six months, 60 cents: three months,
~e,~nt~ DAIL¥,l~erye2.r,
~6¯OOl SlX Inonth~.
II~OO; three
monr2m, ~:L~0I cue month, ~O

6 rues. (26 numbers), 50e.
3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.

~ent&

PREI~IIUaIS.
~-V~R~
SUBSCRIBER
W~ggLr ¯
tmndo
ten- cents
to to
pay the
for
pa~klnKan4
l~ostago
receive9
tm~ ]Present
from
theAtAII.
¯ aND-EXPRg~8AN~"TWOOf our elec’ant
~t~tniumi’or~’aitsofLtnOoln.Granl;, Garfie2d,
:Legall and Boooher, CXa~t
Col,iCe of ~hefinest
crayonlikenesses,
~I x’*7 IneAms
InBize,
eaut
to
~dr~s freeand uostpald.

~zon, ooo¯
&.I~LRUELIST of other topopular
and val:
~UI0 pro~l~tm~ are offcr,’l|
stlbsc~b01~ ~rl(1
~euta

on Oh6 most liberal

terms.

They ~0t DO

~lbed Irate. Bendtot our Orcular.
AGENTS
WANTED.
_~ewantogo~la~en~
In every’town
and Send
vil.
owherewehavon,,tone
nuw at work.
e~r our ~.lpef.lal C/roulu~r to A~ents~nd see
Imxllbe~i offers.

The WeeMy
Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.
Subscription per Year, ~1.00

RHEUMATISM?
RHEiJMATISM
CURE

WILL
CURE YOU ’

~

]

.
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k

"1"o~m~=.~t1.~6 Po~ lre~.
s
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Iamkus over,and be convinced.

Silverware

.
t;c:
e " m profumon

Arth nr Ell|ntt
Henry e~mekwell
Charles Jacobs’
-Harry.\lontfi,rt
BerUe Juekson
Walter ~tevens
]~ldle ~ordery
~llx~myNewcomb
lib’ton Chain plea
Willie Parr burma

Bertle

w|nl,

~lsal|

,

Hammout0n
Property

1N

Layer

Wall Papers at 3c., 7c., ]!c.,
12½e., l Jr., 17½c.pr pie,:÷.
Borders, ]e. to 5e. per yard.

Insure your Life !

Pa]mrI[~tn
H0us~Painter.

S. D. HOFF~IAI~
Att ornev - ate Law~

ltlaj,

Ce Ms jol,

rER~

All Female Diseases.

ofmoncv.

~rM¯

COLWELL.

Wilkinson’s
FIFTEENDAY8
T
"~
~[mo~OIIII
IIOU$(
8KFOSE
PAY
0111~
’t ImyOWll
an ~l~mt
t~ e¢
leo,YOU
but
t~od
foxII1~I’,’
Phosphate.~Ea ¯ w000
I t~e
k ~tm
co;,
T,,~’l.~?i~

~"Ol" Sale.--A sixty:acre
farm, 1¼
miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
After throe years’ trial ; after several
acres have been cleared and farmed. Inquire of
WM. BERNSHOUbE.
car-loads have been used in this section
Hammvuton, N. J.
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, cor~,
garden truck, etc.: after repeated trims
with other fertilizers,
side by side, by
s.
unbiased men, and evidence given in it
When P, abF was sick, we gave her Ca.~toHa~
favor, we ask for anotlmr fair trial with
Whenshe wa~ a Child, she cried for Castoria,
any other phosphate or fertilizer
you may
When abe be~.ame M~, abe clun~ to Cagtoria,
choose to use, and note improved results
When tarohad ChIldreo,
rd~o gavethem Cnatorla iu your crops.
This phosphate does u0t reduce th~
soil hut its benefits can be seen for years
after, For sale by ’

Youtake N0 Chance
. By using

the

¯

¯

At CHARLESE. HALL’SNew Store

~eo, A. Rogers,
¯ Of Elm, N. J.

Nick ~llek
Beulah Jone~
Joe Herbert

¯

FANCYROCKERS,in Plush and Carpet,
NewPstt~rns in Carpets and Rugs.
Baskets of all kinds.
Wood~.nwaxe, , Nware, and Tinware,
V, alley ¯ Novelty Range, anff’Penn Frafiklin open
¯ grate Stoves.
~~
Wekeep~othing
butwhatwe~nrecommend.’
~ Please
callnnd
examine goodabefore

L

¯ ~.

,

O

"

purcha~log,

or:tie

,,2rE

Oontral Ayes.

EL

,

,, li,le
K,,,~
~,,~
|.,~e,
Anl ~ ~| h’.’k

Mary Burgess
.an.le ~.lla~
MamleMa~nnlce
Harry Langham
~ouls
suet,ear
Harvey Horn
Katie Davis
Addle blanuice

t’~rr~,, tlurge~

~t~le,,,,,~,.,

Howard Bakely-Elmer Horn
ev~ra~
Robert~
SammyAlbertson
Addle Purdy
~orris 8linens

LU]U Hopping

Wllllo

lePau~ f~rown
Allred N]colal

]"ranc~at
1Mvsaleguo
Joh~ P*w,~lagno

Joe Conror0que

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
n,y expense. Piuut ,,ne-]|alfof
any surface with Ihunmonton
Paint, and the other ]lalf with
any known Paint.
If the
I-Iammonton does not cover as
muchsurface, and wear its long,
under the same conditions, I
wil! pay for all the pa!nt used.

JOH.N T_~RENOH,
HammontonPaint Works,
Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample card of
Colors.

Piano and Ox-{~an~
~,~o~o~.N ~.

o§

¯

Angclo

Jullarno

0t C. ~. IIALL.

CJ anb I I y Crates
And Cedar Shingles
MadeLO order.

Crate ~tufl’ ~h|t to Order,
Readyformakhlg u l,,~hardwn re :tlut all
necessary maturJals ~Ul,plied.

(~rain

(~z,

ound

In a satisfactory
manner, on ~aturdaya

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill,

IIammonton,N, J.

A.C.YATES

Nicholas

Ledgerll, uilding.

Juilarno

Mi~ Clam E. Oavll~r. Teacher.
Jo~10 Rogers
Phebo Newcomb
Lllllan Jncobs
Josle Oarton
Charlle Anderson
Dmlley Farrar
Robble Faster
Allred Patton
~L&GNOLIA.SCH0dL.
Miss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.
Katy Reh,nan
Louis Doerfel
Gc~,. Hclser
Grece Bernshonse
John Hehmr
Clarence
LIttlefleld
,laHo Seely
Chrl
~. Hslser
Est her lhtrlow
Wlll|e l)oerfel
Will..<rtlltll
Abblo Bakely
Eddie Geppert
COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
F~tnk A. Cochran, Teacher.
Jennie Stewart
Henry Horn
Lida Hanklnt~
Willie Vanaman
Josephine (:rulg
Clarence Pierson
Izzle
F~rd .
John
¯ fary Piper
Joseph Abbott
Mamle Reed
John Abbott
Maggie Craig
BenJamin Shields
.
Alhe~ ~V. Weseoat’ ThomasCraig
STAT-~’TICS.

~

o

8CHOOIL~,,

Allen Brown:Endicott,

Counselor.at-aw,

Notice.
Fresh arrival of

¯N~W Ii~OODS;

uCoa,,nl,I,
..............:..:.:::::
:~

[ ;s I ~l I s
I| 79
.i5 ol
WtI 19

/ i;~i,i ’ , :
.

.

~ Kentucky cast two votes
Ann LOckwood for president

lot

Masterin Chareery, NotaryPnblic, Heal
Estate and Insurance Agent,
Insures in No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all business.

A fine line o,

Dx.ess" ~oods

C#,
~

~F/~

__

F~,,R

Having pnrchased ]tlr. Gee. EIvtna coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

In great variety.

~ =2 g _=
; ~ ~. o = c ."

~ro~.
cU;i’g;i
.................,-,~ l i,;
i ....
* ,-,
5~]

Real Estate and Law Building,
ATLANTIC CITY¯
: N.J.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

,

THE
.

Hos/e~y
In all styles and cotors,

- la~ko.
~
................
.,
,:t,,,,,
................ ’
¢I ~htleH,md
.................. d~’~q
7 31]ddh,
Road
..................
.~

CO.

~th and0hestnutSty/,

~-,~L~~o.~S~HOO~.

_

A1)pl)’ a! ll,u l,esillelh:e

S. E. Brown& Co.

North, ~re~ber.
Joseph Gross
IsabelC, oa~t,
Grace Alello
Tonlo~n Tan Izo
Fred Measle.v

JForeverygallonis

OF

7.-

Norerots

Hamm0nt01
Paint

TEACHER

In PHILAD’A for

Be~.ie ~Iwalll~

~endfor Circular~.’~ Bettor still, call
and seet. Still better. T~2Y IT.

GUARANTEED !

We think in quality, qu,~ntitv, ueatoess
of style, prlee~, etc., o,lr stack of
Stoves, Rangesand IIeaters
has never been surpa~ed
in llan|m01)ton.

Wn~,o~n,n,,ane,la
.,,ar~
~e,sor
AllJe tMack
Wli[te Keyser

N.B.--Superior
Family Floura Specialty.
.
m

. (,i~

Stoves, Heaters,
Best Made
Ranges.
Clothing

Charlle
Layer
140,Yard Bradbnry

~rtlo ~l.c
Ollle DePu~W,,le
Slmons
Albert Irons

Miss Grace U.
Matle Swift
Chas.
FittingClarence Fitting
Gee. l~rkhurst
Ida Key~er

Agrmulturtd Implementsetc ete
m
¯ ’

tX~mley Alberlmon
Lydia
Bowes

Jennie Hartshorn

~’c~ilime~s,
~

E1 ~oodJones
Roy &llendar
H,rry Potter

A Ilsntl~¢~me revitleneo
nu Bel]ev~
Av,,nlm, ten minule~ ~a]lt from station,
with large hnrtt und other buildtnes ;
°4 seres ,r t,,md lend. nil cultivated/
nmatlv in fruit sold ben-ics¯ This will b~
divided, if desired.
Also--Seven acreson Liberty Street,
iu blackberries,
in full bearing, and ¯
good apple and pear orchanL
A7~---3~ acres~n ~’a]IcV Avenue, .’n
blackberriee--fi, ll hearing.
A/so-Ten seres on 31yrtle Strect,~
S] acres in fruit.
_~/so, Tw¢/valuable huiltllng lobs
Bellevne Avenue, near the Presbyteria~
Church.
AL~o, Thirteen acres on Pine Ilo~,
1¼ acres in be~lrin,.Z
"ml~ (MOOre’s
Early)¯ 3 seres in ernnl~rr~es three y.~¢
old, 7 ticres cedar timber.
Inquire of
D. L. Pop.at,
Hammonton.

~.~.~
~a.,n|eo

S

Dff, A~]gRI~

, Feod,

INTERMEDIATE¯
Miss SuBle L Moore. Teacher.
Harry Slmons
Frank Tomll n
Blanche Jones
May Sitnotm
Berthabintthews Annie Walther
Johnnle Hoyt
Edwar,I EUlott
HaJrry][~d~ll
Gertle North
Percy Whlffen .
Jame~Baker
Herbert Cordery .MayI~*t,t
CharUeHoffman
AdaCale ,
SamuelIrons
Ger le Thomas
Georgle
Whiff~i,Ri~tARY.

,~t,.~o,l|o
~.,.,,g~.
,e~her.
Eddie Hofftnan
Gr :cle Thayer

¯~-"UR~T T--------I--URE

dan,

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

freT* Buildin~ lots for sale,--some el
the i)cst located in town, fi)r tim least

"b3n aas
andother HolidayGoods
~1

:For , ale.

Special Bargains

During ,~eptember, in order to m:,ka"
roomfor new~ood~, we will so:’..
wa)l papers at greatly
reduced prices.
We quote

,....o.o,,

-z
NO. 50. ,

"

Wall Papers.

Mamas Wood
Nellie Tudor
Caxrle McDougaU
Kate Fitting
Hclen Miller
8atnerl~ Bernshonse
Lizzie Gross .
Dell~ LoveIand
Myra Patton
Alma Stone

¯ Harry Baker
Uheet.~Ctowell
CIm~ Moore
GBAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MIss Annie/.~ Weston, Teacher.
Mettle Tllton
Rashle IIooper
Lettie Dodo
Daisy ~htthle

~

1888.

7

X~’. B. M&’I~HEWS. Principal
P..tt~ Ha| 1
G’rowley
Lovoland
Mnly Jones
F.H.
Smith

Watches, Clocks
Jewel.-qr

DECEMBER 15,
.

average
of 99 m delmrtmcnt,
80 or
above in recitations,
aud have been
regular in altendanu% during the week
ending Friday,
Dec. 7oh, 1888, and
thereby constitute the

¯

S.J.R

J.,

: s.uoo

Codkhas ’era !

--It

HORSEor MULE!

Oz.~Lllo ]~. Ho~rt, Pabll~e~..

¯

!iiiiil’"

~

Best HomePaperin America

This is no~ brag¯
I~POS’PMASTKRS
ASRIS’I’ANT~,
nthors whoand
wishtheir
to Increase
their
in.
Itd~ a plain statement of honest fact.
frame, will find t~xte an exoellont opporlmnlt y. .
I~Jk~J~[Jl~. ~,N[~lPJ[’lg8 a~llt free to all &ppll.
Ordinarily, the weekly issue of a daily
8(~1 f~ro~oLud enclose
the~ddxes~e~ of
paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
~ A.~relul attnply ’~tJLIt
~MJ.II~~I.ilD
~~11" KiI~ ~owxorl
the week’s news, suited alone for rural
readers¯
This is not true iu reference to the
Weekly Press.
It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
making
the best paper.
A :l~odyttu,t h4m
been
haemecessfal
turnfar tn~tty
~eamIn Enroi~and w~sonly lately ml~ducedtn
It is adapted to the improvement and
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or country.
Not a word Of crime or impure suggeotion in any part of the paper.
It is an old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.
~ls Remedyhas the emdomement
Of
and 0o~-~mont ISanltarY
~
~ow we arc seeking a new and larger
mwena~ ~e thoneandsofsufferers to whom
ltlum circle
of readers. As an inducement to
relief.
It h~ ~v~ ~ who I~wl
tz~l It. st
this end, the Weekly Pre~s in connection
with any four dollarmagazine in America
will be sent; for the single subscription
price of such magazine.
ll~’m~~ aSUnY.If ~ouqlonlr~ Ig d-~
Or, on application,
we will make a
special combination of any two or more
periodicals published in America, either
weekly or monthly, in conjunction with
the We21dyPres~, at such low rate as will
be equivalent to a year’s subscription to
the W¢ekl#.teresa
free for one year.
We make thisexceptional proposition
in order that the Weekly Press maygo on
W’ ~.....,e-~
_ etmmn. trial in a million households for an entire
year.
,phle~,
with ~, trec.
’ ~’o~sld~by~lldrm~!01slm.
Ifo~morthooQ~UMl Address,
ll~In ~o~/tlo~ to fund~hit to yo~ono, be ~-.
mmaed
to take u~rthla8el~e~lint ~Lvdk’eetto ~’e
T’HE PRESS CO¯, Limited,
A&’ont$.]F~A]I~[,ZERBROil. & (:O.
PhiladslpM~, Penna,
11|9 d~ {$11t ~’k~l t~rce~ ]FIdind¢i~k~

"- ffOSS,A

Gamden and Atlantis

amount

Address

The World, New York.

~O R ~1.50
we send the ~AIL ANDEXPRF.SS
@I~ y0ax and a, copy of Munkacsy’egreat palntI~_I¢of ChristBeforePaste¯richlyand artlstlc~
reproduced In ’20 c01or~. "L’lm original,
of
this great painting
was r~oatl~ ~old for ove~

SenatorKenno,of West Virginia,is
heartily
disgusted
wlththe resultof the
Thur,~d¯~l,.
0e$. 15, |85&.. ¯
election in that state, and says it is due
DOWNTRA!NS~
to thc fact that "tim nlgg0rs and e01;
%
": - G’::
diets all voted the Republican ticket,"
~p.[~u.a~ ’
p.l~
p.m,
,.m, a~,
a,l~.,
If Kenna had his way about It,he would
.......
00
s~
....:, 8 0~
probablydiefrachlse
"the niggera and lPhlladel~hlg,,
2
~=d.
................I¯ ~8 to
::::::
4 10 ............
8 10
d
i .
soldiers¯"
Haddonflsld..........
............
S 8~ ¯ -¯,,d 4 ~Jl
1 8 80 ......
l
~.~,n
.................. ~......
...... 85~ °’"¯’I 4 ~tll
The public debt increased about ~to0,, ....... , ........ II u~uu
......
::7:
....
~
Watsrford
............
90tl .,....
...........
9 10
S 1.~1
$10,000,000duringthe month of No- Wiuslow
............ [| 9 18......
§ 2’JI
is
...........
9P2
¯ ]t91
¯
S ~ ......
vcmbcr, but the increasewas due to Halnn]lontoo’......~.|
DaOoml~
............. I 9 ~ ......
......... ,. 9 31
..........
"
S~ ......
pension payments. An Increase from ~lwood
| S S7 ......
9
~1~
¯ ,¯.-.I fi ~11
I~
EgS Barbot.CIt~...|
9 48 ......
5 46 ...........
9 18
such causesprovokesno complaint
uuy- ~a ...........
............
10I~
I 100~......
AtlanU%011y
.....
l0
20
......
4
6
18
...........
10
24
I
where.
1
A man alwaysIcels put out when he
UP TRAINS.
is taken
in.
ar
1 apr.[
I ~j¯
_.
.
There is one bill now on the I[ou~
pal
11
I ........
calendar
whichMr. Cleveland
willhard..............
| 8 581 l0 32] __[ 5 40| 0 ~[~ 141’&.
ly leelcalleduponto vetoif it should Oamden
H~ldonfleld.
........
] 8 431 ~]
~1 5 18] 9 ~]~ 5~1~ "-- -’11
come before him for his signature and Berlin................
I 82~| ~l ~{ 45tl 9101~ 3~1~
Atoo ............
I| S8151
~| ~-I 44Sl 9OI1~291~
which President Harrison will doubtWaterford
.........
10] ~|
~l 4 40] S 49|~ 21~
.............
I 8 01| ~|
~1 4 ~| 8 431~lll~.
less be only too glad to sign if it should WIn~low
Hammouton.......
] 754] 9~1 ~[
4.22[ S 38].5 041~
DaOo~ta
............
’1
471
b~ revived iu the next Congress. it is
I
~]
---I 4 15] 8 ~014501o_
mwood
..............
7401 --I --I
1
s~i~l...
one introduced last January by Repre- Egg Harbor City .... I ~81] 9301 --I ~0~I
~r~l 80514 ~/1_
Abs~n
...............
I
~121
9I~l
~|
S831
802[~
18[~
sentative Charles E. Brown, of Ohio¯ for AUanU¢01ty
...... k "-"] 7..] 90~
I _/ S2Ol 730Ii oo1_
the erection at North Bond, O., "of a
granite monument with appropriate iu.stops °only to takeonpasse.gets
f.rAtlela
SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE
scriptions
to commemorate the illustie 0ity.
-trious public services oI the late William
S Stops
Stops ooly
on sl.eal,
only on
BIgnal,toto lsttakeo~on~as,,n,e~s
pussdssr~
Hcnrv Harrison.,,
The bill provides
~1~S~1~
The IIammonton aeeommpdatioa tan not
that a commission consisting of three
been changed--leaves Hsmmoeton
at ~:05 a.to.
YOUR’,
mad 1~:80 p.m. Leaves Pltiladslphiaat 10:4~
senators and tllree representatives, shall
be authorized to contract for the menu0a Batorday night, the ~too A eoommodstJe~
leaving Philodelphia (Harket street) at 11:10.
~
meat, which is not to cost more than
t~as to Hsmmonton,arrivlnl; ~t l~:M, ts~d.
$20,000, exclusive of site¯ The bill was No person can afford to be without irishruns bask to Atoe.
’favorably reported by the Library Comrance ou the above animals, ff he is
the owner of one or more.
mittee and has been on the calendar
THOS.
_______________.HARWSHORN,
ever since last March.
Hammonton: ~1, J.
Senator Colqultt, of Geor_oia, speaks
I can place your House, Farm-utensils,
ger,
of Protection as "a foul and unnatural
or Furniture,
in any of
monster." Brother Colquitt evidently
18 First-Class
Companies.
Orders left with S.. E. Brown& Co,, or
has not heard that the campaign is over.
in Peat-office
box 206 willr¢cdvo
Special
care
given
to
the
sale
ot
Real
Bucklin’s
Arnica Salve, the best
promp~ al:tention
Estate.
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
Several smMl Farms for sale.
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, AUCTIONEEIL--Any kind of propor uo pay required. It is guaranteed to
et~y sold.
give perfect satisfaction,
or mone~ refunded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
Master in Chancery,
N~ry :Public,
sale by A. W. Cochran.
" Oommiesioner of Deeds, Supreme
¯ CourtCommissioner.
INSURANCE..--[ have beeu in the inOff]co next door to the Bank,
0t ty H a II,
Atl antic City. N .0
surance business in Hammontoufor over
Hammonton, N. J.
=
seven years, and in all that time evcry
loss itl mv agency has been honorably
Read the Republican.
and promptly settled in fldL The lowest rates to all, and no blackmail.
WM. RUTiIERFORD.
A l)lcasantlv
located [urm for
followed by the sign as.
sale, on Cemetery .,~vcnue,--clght-room
Gideon; verses 25-32 tell of
house, twelve acres of land, good barn
break~eg down the altar of
and other buildings, apples, pcars, and
for war are
grapes, and berries of various kinds
; thenfollows a
Inquire :tL REPUBLICAN
OffiCe.
the two supernatnral
A POSITIVE CURE FOR
For Sale.--A
line-bred
Kentucky
to es~.blish
the conthe chosen deliverer (vs.
bay mare. ten years old, kind in single or
t
double harness. Price, $95. Inquire of
Every
¯
lady can
!~_
.......
CHAS. WALKER.
" treat herself "
,~ooi ~no les~on was nrooanly,
Walker Ro,’u.t, Hammouton,
N. J.
The fnmotmspeelllc. "0range Blo.~om."ts l~ ~I,I~ af¯ ’~..|~..I.. FZ’tll,,-~ ¢
perfectl): barreled, lt,ld can be used bythe] r.
~. ~" ~ """
],t,t~. -- Four building lots for sale,
mo.tdellcate, at:my and ell tlt~xe~, 8a,al,le | [IK%q~aar.
I. hadst [~ uncertain, since the percorner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one andclrculnrl2ivingvartteuhtrcan
~ly over. : "
of the best locations in Hammooton.
3Irs. Chas. 15ear(Isley,
J. T¯ FRENCH.
lloblet
P. 0., Penna.
For Nale--Ea~y
Tetras.
A nice
state Agt. for .NewJersey. Enclose 2e. stamp
/
twenty-act~ fruit farm. Would suit a
a~Lady..’~getl~ M’II211(R].
~mana nd family. Berry sales this year,
Treat|neat,
$1.
Over $900. Inquire at the REI’UBLICAN One 5Ionth’s
office, over the Post-office.

~

r
Handkerchiefs,
Ribb0n~.

B~EST

GRADES SIP

COAL

Iblargo
or~m,lllquaht{[|es, at sbortes.*
tlotice, and at bottom prices for
2240 pou,|ds
to the Ton.

Yo,,r p~t[0~,fl,eitcd. ....
andMillinery
Goods.~’.._!_~,
Olrc~
m.
i. u,:r~
~,~]m
.....
m~
B:~,nshouse.
s,,m~.

i

B. J. SlYIITB,

Belva

Don’t
Experiment.
You eauuot afford to wastetime in experimenting when your lungs are m danger. Consumption alwa~sseems, atfirst.
omy a cold. Do not permit anydealer to
impose Upon .you with some cheap imita~on of Dr. King’s N~w Dkcovery for
uonsumptlon, Coughsand Cold~ but be
sure you gct the genuine. Becau~ he,
can make more profit, he may tellyou ho
has ~omethJ.ng just as-good, or just the
same. ~#on’t bedeceivod, but insist upon
I~etting Dr. King’s NewDisco ..... ~
guaranteed to ~lvo relief in "a~l’~th’r~ ]
l~ung, annono~taff~tions.
’Trialbottles[

free
atc~.r~’sdrug
¯tore. Larg~
lot- J
ms,one~o,ar.
fi 1

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and lVootl.
AT

NO’~A

i,e~ql~.

I~Y PUBLIC
AND

Marl ~.ge~.Aerosmenls.Bll’lv

Offal

e,

.tHe ,)lher I~Sl,erv oxeellted In n neat ~m~efn¥
~]ulcorle¢l man~(,r
" "

E. Stockwell’s,
Yo;~a~,%~-..~.~,
~...~ .’~
eve~/nS~-,

~r Ito. Advleo flr~ a
~ ¯ .. A.M, tlll,qPM¯a~l[~

